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1 Introduction
The Alps are an area on the globe where it was first
recognised that climate and environment are not
stable over geological time. The « ice age » theory
and later a widely accepted Quaternary stratigraphy
were developed in this region. Hence, palaeoclimate
and - environmental research are long established in
the Alpine region. The Alps are also important with
regard to atmospheric circulation, representing the
major weather divide in Europe. The area lies down¬
wind of the North Atlantic Oscillation that strongly
influenced climate change in the past.
The article begins with a brief overview of the historic
aspects of the recognition of Pleistocene glaciations
of the northern Alpine Foreland. The principles of
the still commonly used stratigraphic system of Qua¬
ternary glaciations by Penck & Brückner 1901/09)
are then presented and critically discussed in the light
of basic assumptions and new evidence. Finally, some
new ideas for a revised stratigraphic model for the
Alps are presented.
2 A brief history of the ice age theory
The theory that Alpine glaciers are not stationary
but highly dynamic bodies of ice was first recorded
during the 17th century, with the massive advance of
glaciers such as that at Grindelwald. Wagner 1680)
wrote:
« These snow masses show such growth over the last few
centuries that they force back the areas close with all
the trees, the charming meadows and the neighbouring
huts, and force the residents to relocate their houses else¬
where » unpaged)
expressing the drama of changing environment at that
time. The theory that glaciers once almost completely
covered the Alps was first developed by Venetz 1833)
and later promoted by Agassiz 1837) in particular.
The main evidence for past glacier advances beyond
the border of the Alps is based on the presence of
erratic boulders in the Jura Mountains, for example,
and the occurrence of moraine ridges in the lowlands.
Although this theory was originally considered contro¬
versial, further evidence described by Louis Agassiz
in areas such as the Scottish Highlands and New Eng¬
land finally convinced leading scientists of the time of
the so called ice age.
3 Classical Alpine Quaternary stratigraphy
Following several decades of work in the Alps, Penck
1882) and Penck & Brückner 1901/ 09) recorded
an increasing amount of evidence for more than one
glaciation. These authors observed a geomorphologi¬
cal phenomenon which is referred to as a «Glaciale
Serie » glacial series). This feature, frequently found in
the Alpine Foreland, consists of three major elements:
« Zungenbecken » glacial [ tongue] basin), «End¬
moränenwall » terminal moraine) and « Schotterfeld»
outwash plain) Fig. 1). This geomorphological com¬
plex is interpreted as a record of the former maximum
position of a stationary glacier. Of particular impor¬
tance for Quaternary stratigraphy in the Penck &
Brückner scheme are the outwash plains that extend
from the maximum glacier position far into the fore¬
land and so into areas that were not directly affected
by Quaternary glaciations. Their position allows for the
better preservation of older deposits in comparison to
those areas closer to the Alps that have been subjected
to erosion by repeated glacial activity. In the area of
the Iller valley in Bavaria Germany), for example,
four stacked terrace levels can be observed Fig. 2).
Following the assumption that each terrace level rep¬
resents an outwash plain, this suggests that the fore¬
land has been glaciated at least) four times. Penck
& Brückner 1901/ 09) named these glaciations after
rivers in the Northern Alpine Foreland, namely Günz,
Mindel, Riss and Würm from old to young). Penck &
Brückner also demonstrated that four generations of
glacial series exist. Based on evidence from outwash
plains alone, the glaciations of Donau Eberl 1930)
and Biber Schaefer 1957) were later introduced.
Looking at the morphological position of individual
terraces in more detail reveals that most major terrace
levels can be further subdivided. For example, five sub¬
levels have been distinguished within the Biber com¬
plex, with the suggestion that these may reflect indi¬
vidual cold stages Becker- Haumann 2001).
Still controversial is the chronostratigraphic position
of the classical glaciations. Based on faunal remains
and palaeomagnetic analyses of cover sediments on
top of deposits attributed to the Donau glaciation, it is
assumed that these deposits are older than the Oldu¬
vai chron and would hence be of Lower Pleistocene
age considering that the Plio-/ Pleistocene boundary is
at 2 600 000 years cf. Habbe et al. 2007; Strattner &
Rolf 1995). Chronological constraints of the younger
glaciations remained tentative for nearly a century
and have mainly been based on the assumption that
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Fig. 1: The relationship between glacial basins, terminal moraines and outwash plains in former glacial landscapes
was recognized by Penck & Brückner 1901/ 09). The authors argued that this so called « Glaciale Serie » glacial
series) was typical of mid- latitude glaciers which are characteristically warm based).
Die Verknüpfung von glazialen Becken, Endmöranenwällen und Schotterfeldern in der ehemals glazialen Land¬
schaft wurde von Penck & Brückner 1901/ 09) festgestellt. Diese Autoren folgerten, dass Gletscher der mittleren
Breiten die typischerweise eine warme Basis besitzen) die so genannte « Glaciale Serie » hinterlassen.
Lassociation étroite de bassins glaciaires, de moraines terminales et de plaines fluvioglaciaires dans des paysages pré¬
cédemment englacés a été mise en évidence par Penck & Brückner 1901/ 09). Ces auteurs ont conclu que les glaciers
des latitudes moyennes qui sont typiquement des glaciers tempérés) laissent derrière eux ces séries glaciaires.
Graphics: after Penck & Brückner 1901/ 09), redrawn by H. Pfalz-Schwingenschlögl
so- called Milankovitch forcing. One of the first of
these chronostratigraphies was presented by Köppen
& Wegener 1924), who gave ages of 592 000- 543 000
years for Günz, 478 000- 429 000 years for Mindel and
236 000- 183 000 years for Riss. Present chronostrati¬
graphies generally follow this scheme, although some
important departures exist cf. Ellwanger et al. 1995;
Jerz 1995; Van Husen 2004). These are based on the
different assumptions made by different authors. For
example, Van Husen 2004) follows the concept of
Raymo 1997) and correlates major peaks in oxygen
isotope records from the deep ocean as a measure of
global ice volume) with morphological evidence from
the Alpine Foreland. According to this theory, the age
of Günz would be ca. 650 000 years, Mindel ca. 450 000
years, Riss ca. 150 000 years and Würm ca. 20 000 years.
However, this approach appears to have two major
flaws: 1) it very much depends on which particular
oxygen isotope record is being used as not all show
maximum peaks of glaciations at times and 2) this
approach a priori assumes that the dynamics of Alpine
glaciation is synchronous with global ice volume. The
latter appears to be a crucial point as it suggests that
the Alpine chronology is not independent. Further¬
more, there is evidence for pronounced regional dif¬
ferences in glacial dynamics from other regions on
the planet e. g. Preusser el al. 2005a; Svendsen et al.
2004).
Much better developed is the knowledge of the envi¬
ronmental evolution of the Alps during the Last Gla¬
cial Cycle Würmian), between ca. 115 000 years and
11 500 years. A detailed review is provided by Preusser
2004) and the following gives only a brief summary of
this paper. The Last Glacial Cycle, following the Last
Riss/ Würm) Interglacial, is subdivided into three
periods called Lower, Middle and Upper Würmian
Chaline & Jerz 1984). The first comprises two phases
of boreal taiga- like) forest preceded, and followed by,
open tundra vegetation. The Middle Würmian started
with a pronounced cold phase and is further charac¬
terised by changes from cool to moderate conditions
and culminated in a pronounced cold phase during the
Upper Würmian when glaciers advanced to their last
maximum position. The latter is well dated by radio¬
carbon, cosmogenic nuclides and optically stimulated
luminescence to between 30 000- 20 000 years ago Ivy-
Ochs et al. 2004; Preusser et al. 2007).
4 Some reservations and new insights into Alpine
Quaternary stratigraphy
The classical Alpine Quaternary stratigraphy is mainly
based on the assumption that the gravel deposits
found in the Alpine Foreland represent melt-water
sediments of outwash plains that were formed through
glacial erosion, transport and termination of glaciers in
the lowlands cf. Habbe et al. 2007). As a consequence,
almost any gravel deposit in the lowlands has been
interpreted to represent a major glaciation of the Alps.
The complex interplay between tectonic fragmenta¬
tion, uplift and erosion of the Alpine body as well as
climate change during the Pleistocene was, however,
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Fig. 2: View of four stacked terraces in the Iller Valley, as seen from Castle Marstetten Bavaria, Germany)
These terraces were interpreted by Penck 1899) as typical melt water deposits from four individual Alpine glacial events.
Originally, the names of the terraces, as shown in the block diagram redrawn after Scholz & Scholz 1981) were used by Penck
1889) only as mapping terms: all large terrace surfaces on valley bottoms were termed « Niederterrassen » ; the large terraces on
the valley slopes were referred to as « Hochterrassen » and gravels not directly connected to single valleys were referred to as the
« Unterer » and « Oberer Deckenschotter » After 1899, Penck hypothesized that the four individual gravel spreads he observed
in the Iller valley were evidence for four glacial episodes Würm, Riss, Mindel, Günz) across the whole Alpine area.
Das Foto mit Blick von Burg Marstetten Bayern) zeigt vier gestapelte Terrassen im Illertal.
La photographie montre quatre terrasses empilées dans la vallée de lIller, visibles depuis le château de Marstetten
Bavière, Allemagne).
Photo: M. Fiebig; Graphics: after Scholz & Scholz 1981), redrawn by H. Pfalz-Schwingenschlögl
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investigated rather poorly, even though a clear fluvi¬
oglacial origin of gravel deposits is evidenced at a very
few sites only. Beside this general concern about the
origin of certain sediments the chronology of Alpine
glaciations is also questioned. This is mainly due to
the lack of independent age control which led several
researchers to carry out tentative correlations with
marine records of global ice volume. More recently,
the application of new methods of numerical dating
to sediments has resulted in debate over previous find¬
ings.
The oldest gravel units Biber, Donau) are generally
attributed to earliest Pleistocene times setting its lower
boundary at 2 600 000 years) Habbe et al. 2007) and
similar age constraints are, based on mammal remains,
available for the « Deckenschotter » of northern Swit¬
zerland Bolliger et al. 1996). Preliminary results of
burial dating using cosmogenic nuclides imply a simi¬
lar age 2 300 000+ 1 000 000/- 800 000 years) for flu¬
vial sediments attributed to the « Günz gravel unit »
although it should be noted that this dating approach
is in a very early stage of development and is associ¬
ated with large uncertainties. The subsequent younger
unit, « Mindel » was found by burial dating using cos¬
mogenic nuclides to be only 600 000+/- 200 000 years
Häuselmann et al. 2007). This Middle Pleistocene
age is in agreement with the amount of local tectonic
displacement but it is still controversial from the meth¬
odological point of view. The Meikirch drilling site in
the Aare Valley, Switzerland, is a locality where Middle
Pleistocene deposits have been dated by luminescence
techniques and the Meikirch complex has recently
been correlated with Marine Isotope Stage MIS) 7
Preusser et al. 2005b). An important issue raised is
that the Meikirch complex consists of three well- devel¬
oped warm phases of interglacial character), and this
casts doubt on the often applied assumption that inter¬
glacials occurred at 100 000 years- cyclicity in the past.
Loess deposits of similar age MIS 7) and recording a
similar pattern seem to cover « Günz gravels » in Upper
Austria Wels site) Preusser & Fiebig 2008). How¬
ever, MIS 7 deposits have only recently been identified
in the Alpine area and there may be many more sites
with deposits of similar age.
The Penultimate Glacial Maximum classically
attributed to the « Riss gravel unit » represents in
most regions the most extensive glaciation of the
Quaternary. Surface exposure dating of erratic boul¬
ders attributed to this glaciation in the Jura Moun¬
tains suggests an age of ca. 150 000 years MIS 6)
Graf et al. 2007). However, luminescence dating
of gravel deposits attributed to the Rissian identi¬
fied two phases of aggradation between 60 000 to
90 000 years and 140 000 to 170 000 years Fiebig
& Preusser 2003). The first cluster of ages implies
deposition during the early part of the Last Glacial
Cycle and not prior to the Last Interglacial.
Finally, while it is generally accepted that the last glaci¬
ation of the Alps took place between 30 000 and 20 000
years ago, discussion is ongoing regarding further pos¬
sible glaciations during the Last Glacial Cycle. Some
preliminary evidence suggests that earlier glaciations
followed by an almost complete meltdown of ice,
occurred during MIS 5d ca. 105 000 years) and MIS
4 ca. 65 000 years) Link & Preusser 2006; Preusser
2004; Preusser et al. 2003, 2007).
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Abstract: Pleistocene glaciations of the northern
Alpine Foreland
It is now well known that climate and environment are
not stable over geological time and Alpine Quaternary
stratigraphy has widely evolved since the first discus¬
sions on Pleistocene glaciations nearly two centuries
ago. Originally, in the late 19th century, three and later
four glacial periods were postulated but with more
research it appears that several more cold phases and
separate ice advances occurred. To solve the history
of climate and environmental change, a reliable time
frame for the available geomorphological evidence
is necessary. While some very interesting results have
been presented in recent years, the amount of numeri¬
cal dating is still very small and needs to be improved
in order to unravel the full story of the Alpine palaeo¬
climate.
Keywords: Alps, glaciation, Pleistocene, climate
change, dating
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Zusammenfassung: Pleistozäne Vergletscherungen
des nördlichen Alpenvorlandes
Es ist bekannt, dass sich Lebensraum und Klima im
Laufe geologischer Zeiträume sehr stark verändern,
und die alpine Quartärstratigraphie hat sich seit der
Erkenntnis, dass es pleistozäne Vergletscherungen
der Alpen gab, stark weiterentwickelt. Ursprünglich,
im späten 19. Jahrhundert, wurden drei und später
vier Vergletscherungen angenommen, doch nach dem
heutigen Forschungsstand scheinen bedeutend mehr
Kaltphasen und Eisvorstösse wahrscheinlich. Um die
Geschichte der Klima- und Umweltveränderungen
klären zu können, braucht es einen verlässlichen Zeit¬
rahmen für die vorhandenen geomorphologischen
Hinweise. Einige sehr interessante Ergebnisse konn¬
ten in den letzten Jahren vorgelegt werden, doch die
Anzahl an numerischen Datierungen ist immer noch
relativ gering und muss deutlich erhöht werden, um
die komplette Geschichte des alpinen Paläoklimas
enträtseln zu können.
Schlüsselwörter: Alpen, Vergletscherung, Pleistozän,
Klimawandel, Datierungen
Résumé: Glaciations pléistocènes du versant nord
des Alpes
Il est aujourdhui bien établi que le climat et lenvi¬
ronnement ne sont pas stables sur des périodes géo¬
logiques. De même, létude de la stratigraphie alpine
quaternaire a fortement évolué depuis les premiers
relevés des glaciations pléistocènes effectués il y a
deux siècles. A la fin du XIXème siècle, il était admis que
trois plus tard quatre périodes glaciaires avaient
eu lieu, alors quaujourdhui, un plus grand nombre
de phases froides est admis. Pour clarifier lhistoire
climatique et environnementale, un cadre temporel
permettant danalyser les faits géomorphologiques
existants est nécessaire. Bien que quelques résultats
très encourageants aient été présentés durant ces
dernières années, la somme de données numériques
reste toujours faible et nécessite dêtre complétée, de
manière à déchiffrer lhistoire complète du climat des
Alpes du Pléistocène.
Mots- clés: Alpes, glaciation, Pléistocène, changement
climatique, datation
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